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" Dumas' Waalth and. Poverty. . ,

.Alexandre Dumas rise to wealth
and luxury was almost as marvelous
as that of his most celebrated hero,
lie built a magnificent chateau, which
he named Monte Cbrlsto. There b en-

tertained all comers, friend and stran-
ger alike, with, more than orieutal

--magnificence and sometime with ori-

ental mystery. Ills purse was open to
til who sopebt It. and the day came
wheu he expvrlviiced Tluioo'a fate
without acquiring Ttmon's dlrolMti
He could not become a niUautbroi--thoug-

his fortune disappeared a lux I
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or tone of the whole system. What is anV alterative'?
A medicine that alters or changes 'unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
AVer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla'entirely. free from
alcohol. , r Ask your own doctor all about it Never take a

Association. - t fc t smT' se m m
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AmVmr Kln a War,
EthaJ dVl txx rust lote hi arra

and cry Oh. CuitWnr ..lWhco he wss Bbrrd toto tb
btg room she gar blm Ibe frigid eja,
srxl the gxs was kept oa at fall pr.
sure,. .... .

lve b9. totlytnsr pwdoaairy.
Cuthbert. sh annwtiorrtU

"Pedomaocy. rfT"
. Tivtaatloti by It frrf she i
platoed. 'rr1 thai lactlse to gatr.- -

are a sign of turn no. Otthbert
Cuthbert looked down at Us No la

tans sod aiftxrd.
"A horrlrd yel Urt wstk, tt tvn-ttnuv- d.

"is tndtrttTe of rflaJaal It
tlocta. Toiir walk Is ma borrWd. m

aoUelesa,' CuthUrft- .-

"Yoo are speaking of ely ee of tuy
stylee of walking. CthL b aasrr
ed brightly. "1 bate atxxbvr. I sum

It this afterDooo to walk to to a rr
elr shop and boy a St 00 eaxagrturtti

u -medicine doctors cannot endorse; , 0.00.0: It f i w
Then you have r iWithout daily action of the bowels poisonous products must be absorbed

impure blood, bilknisness headache,. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills
St JI t iSnM ir4 wi'T f. 1
. Wi.a tlatil Ultrfl La ti Imtsb U eaa suddenly as It ennw. aud tbeu'brfor constipation.

learned the InTfljUndtf of men. Ill
V.last d ay were paired not lu poverty. . Srai ! rV aj. (43? It fca WKifT flVl ? l.

'A. party, of young people stepped Tuto
the. dingy rooms of a fdrttxBe teller of
San Francisco and asked her to tell
their fortunes'

Tm tired of this business." she said,
"but 1 would . like to make a little
money for my present needs, I will
tell you the forrune of a couple whoM
life Is more strange 4han' that of --any
one whose fortnne I have ever told."

-- All agreed to hear the story, and.

Urn, 11but In narrow circumstance, lie Irft eZ IfcafiaJ, N. V.. -- Wm sJUt t: r" rve 3
Tart lu the' fall of 1ST0 Just as the g,4 a, k rM L. mm 9?mtm mm

Daa. Tew ftr rc -- X;riAaf iir laGerman army was-closin- g In t I f--

fata lr IV. rrt's wau rw a.

fierce si Jciaai e to-- trararr. TW erysiege It and when France was freMus
its deepest woe. Tu the last be pre-

served his gayety a Ed youthful spirit flA tiMS rawtt af a, 'mi Ca
T tr IXa afamaj. MiM, ft. T.

"I bad but one napoleon tu tuy pm-- 1 ct
4,I have -- useti less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of v Rushvilie, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent bfetter than when I, began taking it ; -

ring that I bad bord--hcr- e,

be uU -- I i "Oh, Cothbertr shewhen 1 flrt came erWtf. sod Uego away with two. and ytt they cull '
' 'me a spendthrift.

finding whatever seata they were able,
they settled down to-liste- The old
woman began: v

--In the early days of Virginia City
there lived there a teamster with his
wife. a -- .Scotchwoman, who- - took In
washing and-"ke- pt a miners' boarding

tvext rmlnnte th prdauMtry etpen as4
a splay foord youth rrr" cro0ed
Into ooe saddWUig chair. ar4 tb gs

. .jIBeiore taking carauv 1 : naa suiterea witn iemaie tt.
trouble, for eight years. - My ' greatest" trouble was irregu- - if Vary DvOut

A new parson was presented to a
was tDrned down Into a tittle Mae boh-bl- st

Sao laicUro ChrtMxkla.larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly improved and "will recommend Car--

Sdui to all my suffering friends." sit doesn't take touch of a mkthe--
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South Atlantic States Music Festival

Spartanburg, South Carolina
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, April 13, 14. md I'Ul

The New York Symphony Orchestra Fifty Men,

. The Converse College Choral Society 200 Yoke:,
Atkar L Umthtt. vvr.

house. Neither of the two had ever
had any education, and nelther-cool- d

read ,or write. They were Just, a
plain - teamster and a plain ' washer-
woman.
: "One day some men came to the
teamster and told him they' wished to
buy a claim of a few hundred feet on

Take mstician to figure io m dtrorce suit.

V. L. DOUGLAS
--S3.00es3.50,4.00J48

living lu i remote agricultural il
trlct and was auxlous to make btjt
self at borne with his flock as soon n

possible, lie therefore began his pn
toral grails at once. Among toe Or
recipients f these atteutlona was
Farmer J one, whose family the new
parson bad noth-e- U to be very rrgnbr
and apparently rrry dtrout aJtrnd
ants at church. Karnwr Jones was
out, but his wife rccelTcd the pamnu
when the following dialogue twk
place: "1 am your -- new rector. Mr
Jones. I have noticed with grrat pla.
nre your mrutar attrndauce atchurrh
aud burr Imi n Itttk time as mmI-ble- .

yon see. In calllos and ImpniTltis
our acquaintance." "Ve. tlr." rrpllrd

iSL 35.00The Woman's Tonic SHOES TEN GREAT ARTISTS FROM LEADING OPERA HOUSES

Gold bill.1 but they .hadn't quite enough
money to pay for IL Had be any
savings, and would he. If be bad.
like to go In with them? The teamster
talked the matter over with bis wife,
and after a long' discussion tbey
agreed that they might. as well put
what they had In the claim since they
knew of no way to invest It to get an.

Ettlhtalx'a lec!ageg yK (Wttu H''! . OcirCu sa3 ftx ?VkjL Xrai 7KJfThe rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by
the manufacturers, direct from Europe --and arev not to be
found in any other medicine. - . . .

UNION
MADE

Boys9
ShoosThese ingredients are wnai give utuui iu auLraiviuy,

interest from IL That was a time

Thrte Grcit Cfc&ril Wcrki i?i Sp'ttJ Ortitstrt! Pnrrtri
TV far ccskcvrto mtw saa ftA.

DuPtit BOOKSTOKC. SPAItTAKBUKG. S C
Reduced Railroad fare.

iLLcmtATti tjKirr. tcrrav Arc- -.

Mrs. Jones: "we're bllrd.to I rrz Ut
at church, for if wr didat p Fartnrr

$2.00
and

$2.50

as a female medicine and tonicN over any otner, meaicine..
For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom-

an's medicine. The ladieslike iV:because it is--o easy
to take, so gentle, so 'safe, so reliable m.its results, and
they have faith in its airative tonic powers,because of
the thousands of other ladies if has helped . Tryit today.

AdvisoW DepC Chattanooga Medicine Co.. OuttanooM. Teniu.
lotSJj'nstiSns.md ttW book, "Home Treatment for Women." sent free.

fM Cairn tptrl Vmi

Smith claims that w. ami wp're col
goto' to glre It op for the litre o him.
So my son Peter stand at the dour
half an hour lefore servk-- e bcgia t
keep 1m out" LlTerr-- ! Mercury.

when no one knew what great wealth
there was lu thegroand thereabout
and whatever the couple bought could
be bought for very little money. S
they got out their stocking and dump-
ed the btlla and gold and silver and
copper coins on the table, counted It
and took It to the men who were go-

ing to buy the claim and paid for their
share in it

"By and by the ownersbegan to take
mld out of the mine, and the more

. W. L. Zit'-- kxt e U UvmI
qumr wiwij, im tlk wrU.

TVir &IWt . if f4iiff saJ
f wj-va- g L - acl tit ml
. 'o sr takt. U y - I srg ARTHUR L MANCHESTER, SjifUiViff, Sa C.

...

Annual Re-Un- ion Confederate Veterans,(3taTM &J (t tiaJ are jutthey took out the more. It seemed, was
there to take out Suddenly the teamNow good La ry war Uteae Ikst

ba coaliaa roa LcKr rL ainnie If yJ couU wiait ajr Wss fa

Big Hats In Celenial Dsys.
The qucin'mi f hleh b;it at public

places 'as of some tuoux'ut. evru lu
colonial days. In I'm the church at
Andover. Mass.. put it to vote wbrtb
erv"the parish dU4irpmvr of the fe-

male sex sitting with their bats on In
the meeting boose In time of dlvlor
service as being indeceut" In the town
of Ablngtou lu 1775 It wss voted that
it was "an Indecent way with the
feminine sex to sit with tbelr hats sud
bonnets on la worshiping God." Still
another town voted that It was the

to
st Brecktk. Mail, mm4 f mt ymmnmli
bow CArsfvUy W. L. DsIm iXmmt sre
oaie, fM woLi 0k WritAiaa1 y
thr tWr kap, ft Wtte asal
wsr leefX tkaa tAalias.

ITIOI w. l P-w-W naa a4

ster and bis wife femnd themselvea so
richthat tbey didn't know what to do
with their money. The teamster stop-
ped teaming, and' his wife stopped
keeping boarders and taking in wash-Ing-an- d

set about enjoying their change
of fortune.

" Whafs the first thing to do. wlfeT
asked the teamster.

iaM I' M iw' iw 0 '

UknvMiW tl i n- -

:T- -"town's mind" that the women should
take their bonnets off In meeting and

J. D. BLANTON

Near the theC C. & O. Depot
and heair the noted Sorrel
Spring smd within bile-ha- lf

mile of eleven springs of var-
ious kinds of waters as fine
as there is in the South, North
or anywhere else." .

" 'Give a big blowout she anawered.
"So they gave a big ""blowout at the

International hotel, asking everybody
they knew and everybody tbey didn't
know, and told the landlord not to pay
any "attention whatever to what any-

thing cost .
"Then they went away to Europe to

hang them on the pegs. '

:

Too Costly.
King George IL once wished to add

the Green park. In London, to bla pal-

ace grounds, whether the people Uked

Mobile AU.

April 26th-28t- h. 1910.

SOLHIKUN RAILWAY Z5otr trj rU io Uo--

bile. Ala. ac4 return for ihe above crcatloe. Thm foCkrwiiX

roasd trip rale will arjr frtxa MAKION. S. CL f k

ApprtJximaUljr low rln frota ether postU.

TickeU oo sale April iSrsl. 24th az4 lll Czl tlaut to

rech starlit point Msy 2td l3o. TVcktU caoU txUZiini
until Msy 19th if deroitJ with Sr!! Act- -I l MoU,
Ala., on or before May Scd. araJ epeo ryril of fe cf
fifty (iO) ceata.

For for-e- r informatioo cail oo tsjr Af- - Soliro IUIJ--

ay, or write
"

R. L VERNON, D. P.
Charlotte, N. C

l I .... . Ji

It or not lie loaalred of bis minutersee all the sights there. They enjoyed' I -. . .

This property is bounded on the south by, the land of the the Alps pretty ,weii, for they are I aa to the coat
I aa .a A a A ' Ills lordship, mindful of the general

--r- . - . Ti.-i- x a Mnr. mncn imer tnan ioe uocaies. uui ui f Low Rates

I Pacific Coast J
Xclcl lUdiiuu xvcaiijf vjxipa.xijr o 7 Rome and Florence and Naples they

saw a lot of old buildings not so nrocb
use as an adobe shanty and miles of
paintings of men and women without
any clothes on. and tbey got tired of

discontent then prevalent, answered:
"The cost, sir? Oh. it would be a
matter of three crown P

The king took the hint The people
kept tbelr park end the sovereign his
triple throne,

ganton road. v
'

. . T v

Will sell you a lot ISO by SO
feet, two together or a dozen
in one body either on the v - fVUrciful.

Mrs. A. I do love lobsters, but I
never have tbem at home because It
seems so inhuman to kill them by put

Morganton road or on settle-
ment road, just as you like.

These lots will be sold cheaper now than any later day.

it Then they went to Egypt, where
there's nothing but sand and obelisks
and mummies, and to Greece, where
there's a big stone house on a high
hill, with the wind blowing through it.
They call it the Acropolis, or some-
thing like that, but they didn't see'any
comfort in it. so they came away.

"Next tbey went to Psris and rode
up and down the boulevard and the
'Cbamns Elizas' and aw shows such

Ffoa Marion
to prmrttrally all
points ia Wahi-to- -

Ofear. C-.- 1

ting tbem in a kettle of boillzg wa-

ter. Mrs. B. Gracious 1 I never kin
them that way it would be too hor-

rible. I always put them on In cold
water and let tbem come to a bolL
Boston Transcript

All are within one-four- th of a mile of the junction of the
cv,o oH c. c. & o railwavs from which vou : can

1847 Rogers
Silverware MEnr snnth. Also school house with as never was seen In a dance house In a

mining town and walked through miles
of pictures in the galleries and past N Satisfying Her.

"Women are hard to understand."
Think soT
"Yes; I told her she can led bee sge

well, and she was offtoded."
"Ton don't sayT
-- Tea. --and then I told bS she didn't

carry It well, and she wouldn't speak."
--Philadelphia Record.

H jrou wxKild like to Kjppljr
your able with this hih-gn.d- e

liUcnnre frrc d
cwi, write ui for our ipe-c-h

oflcr. Adirca
STvrau rxsEot ufAtr
IMI fsaataa ftrwt. fwTr.l.T.

llYWi V

all modern conveniences within 200 to 300 yards of the
property.

A plot of these lots may be
seen at The Progress office
or at my residence. I will
take pleasure at any time to
show you .around if you wish --

to examine location, etc .

indecent statues. From Paris they
went to London, where they saw a lot
of sights of old piles of stones and
castles hundreds of years old. Out in
London tbey found the first thing to
really amuse them while tbey were
gone. That was riding on the busses.
They rode all day and some time late
into the night, but tbey got tired, eren
of this and come home thinking that,
after all. there was no place like Ne-vad- y.

"
--On the shore of Washoe lake tbey

built a big mansion. The site was a

foniia f4 Ir1ih oli.Rie fit 95 W "

DaayUnUlApriU5
Tickets at tW rir pl U
l0riC lr"f crv tk are
tHnrtwxtilf ccwnoctU mM W

all ti cu rrUtr 4 il-- rl'
ace alep'f t1' c,,- -

tart, aratt frt.

-- Toionjli Tocriit Sletperx
St Low aava) Cki (

mmi L kmsm
U

U U.Ti tW lU
Cra4 Ktil

The Is tliexr,a l , 'f "

mih throcsh tjorivl --'r1 Cf
to at! ifotr laitaa Caw

Misnamed.
Wife I say. do you know the girl

In the fiat above us woo a piano at
the charity baxaar lottery yesterday?

us band A piano? Great Scott!
And that's what tbey call a charity bs-saar- l

Meggeudorfer Blatter.3RElsouNj,
Marion, N. C

beautiful one, with the wall of snow
capped Sierras behind It and water In
front. Money was no object in its
building. It was bunt of qutrr!ed
stone and furnished with the costliest
San Francisco could supply. A library
of books with the name on every vol

Send Us Your Name
Ever FaithfuL

"Tie's always wanting to borrow
money from me."

"A fair weather friend merelyf
"Oh. no. Fie has also borrowed srr

eral umbrellas." Pittsburg Post YfE Katx a good rnoney- -
ume was one of the furnishings. The
door handles were sliver, the table
fnrnlshlngs the finest to be had at
that place at that time.

"The bouse was big enough for a hun-
dred families, but they didat have
even a single chick of their own. so

The ingredients ere on the cartcn.

100 Buihels Gorn Per Acre
You can, build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of cbrh per acreano even a bigger yield

by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and-goo- d

plowing with'good implements, proper cultivation, and

Dr. Beirs Pine-Ts- r lloiiey contains no
habit production drugs, snd slways Jr.. Tr. Tm. Aftr.u.

md want to tell you about
it. Write to-d-ay for pir-ticula- n-

Addrcalatlil.trM.TaB. .r. agives satiefsction. Look for the bell on
the bottle. 5

In a special messaR to the Ohio
Land for Sale kew tonA rufcusi use co.

U4 aif a C J CS-g- Jt T.Legislature Governor Harmon rec-

ommends a law against lobbying.

they adopted a little girl they named
Persia. But the child sickened. Tbey
loved her dearly so dearly that they
would have gladly given all their
wealth to save her. but the Lord
wouldn't tike it In exchange, and
Fersla died, and that left no one In
the big house but themselves.

"Next the teamster dlei and was
burled under the shadow of the Sierras,
and after her husband's death every-
thing seemed to go against the widow.
Her fortune was melting awsy. and

TAKE XtrrtC, TMI mm

Wr a4 hf Ut ike aaftntCarolmaVir sm v a JlrM ef am
Every Battle U Guaranteed tn CMT. K.Ci crl Strtl T- -

r4U ttW J. a, trf1. aU.Everv bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- rFertilizers Honeyla guaranteed to giveaatUfaction J- - t. ij-- m.' ata. jr
in all throat and bronchial trouble. VTA

Vkxt, m. a4 iw etl rt,,ltta
jtoncci

lUru fcif--4 a tW rawnttrli- -

rtk lla wU a-i- t. ca U aaftaaa "T

TVeua B TeX-- A" 'awl tt
txt!f a3 twewaua la aay I- -a r
tU:t arauuat --4 atu
aatje ariiiia e- - ya fraas IXia W

she undertook to save It by specula
tion. This made matters- - worse. lie

ALL PODTTS

.VJESTThe voice of the amateur jrard- -

tout daor la kTtfVM. mStt N mm m mm hUm-- t

WUr ro eOn Wl cmU m mt mm.

Vtl of Uwt mmA WW &rmnV
Urmmmhi. tmT mrVmwvQ 4 mt

liberally. Accept no substitute. If .your dealer is out

of these fertilizers write us and we will tell you where ;
,

to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 FaroiersV

Year Book or-Almana- . It,will tell you how to get
ner is beginning to be neard in the
land. " . Ilia aview fjta lc

IMLttf I.
ymnkCtnmKmmrttnj a- -4 mtmAmmBf --

,cHbaftoOW,ttM(i a
at H aUi Vla tU r twr la im mki

VtgTmUs tmrmrt mt Om ae a4 nm
JLH tttrauBat laaanl a

mansion on the lake went with every-
thing else.-an- d at last she was w

'poor as when she took In washing and
kept a miners boarding house.

"She bad. to do .something to keep
the life in her lonely body, so she'
came to Frisco and opened a fortune
toller's shop, nnd here she Is.. A quar-
ter each, please, for the story."

. , "What-wa- s your husband's nameT"
naked one of the joung men of the

a big yield of corn. , arCJ tw tSAle yjua w ue$100 Reward. $100

x The " readers of this paper wilt b

Q,UWal mm Brnmi Smrtlcm
Tmmmi Cktm el Cars

Om Way Vei Kmmmi TrV TatM
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Jt44 ai lUHmUm Ulmrmmilm
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ti J Piit Alaars. at.h a twa IS Wu mlpleased to learn that there ia at least ooe I M kAtlanta, Ga. --

SaTaanah, Ga. -
Richmond. Va., :

Norfolk, Va. Umcmk. mm w. ar. vjmt U LM -- A4Mail at thif Coupon
tM $ 11 ui W. W. rtwfT

T It4 u a mi m La ra mt a
dreaded disease that science baa urn
able to cure in all iu stages, and that b
Catarrh-- Hll's Catarrh Cure I the on-

ly positive cure now known to V medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being w conatl-tationa- l

disease, requires acoostltntion-a- l
treatment Hairs CaUrrh Core ia

parv. . f, ".

. ."Bowers Sandy "Bowers."' PjMru Cm at a tmtk. a urae mt mm VmI

Virginia Carolina cukmicai. 7
. Company. -- ;.

Pleate send me copy of yoor 1910

Farmer' Yew Book (ree of coil. -

Name, ,........ r.v
Town ...... '

Columbia, 3. C "
Durham, N. C.

- Winston-Sale- N. C.
"

ChariettOD, 8. C ..

Md.Baltimore, .

Colnmbnt, Ga.
i,"- Montgomery. Ala. ;

Memphia, Tenn.-- "

Shrercport, La. ;

(Vlrginla-uroijna-) met; Umw mt OT fra H
TWhlaVtu aa aUkM rrT S-;- U-r

atatMlMMUNaMtMWTlaiattU
.i'iwv. aa t I t ata va hM

Saved from The Grave,
4,Thad about eiven" up hope, after (- -. aVuTtaken internally, acting directly opnu

the blood and mucous surface f tS
vt(tn. therebr deetrorlug the f nida

State aae.aQiatai.im -fTVwTaraapoW a a fvrt.aawwr VI--aJ'...... lr nearly four years of suffering from a
Revere lunz trouble. writes Mrs. M. L nn n

'".iiiiiBaBaByjMaasssasssssaasasaaaa a, - -lt2taa.Tw laorf
iJUHia" J a rlL " 11 IT"w . . . m a y-- aa a 1

Akl tlUaix ga ctmm!- - P Iuni LISTER'S Dix. of Clarksviue, Tenn: --vrxen xne tion of th dwei arvl civing tbr pa
tient atrengtb t y building up tlw
ii tut iah an I aitiDg nature in d'n

Ua work The proprietors have a tatt h
fu.lth in it curative powers that Uer

pain in my chest would do aunwi nn
bearable and I could not do any workDO YOU. WANT IDEAS Rbcky Qounf aln Tea Huggeis

. a Due. uaitiMnA for Bust Peoa!a.
y, ,m tmttf 'Umr kvl (a W4 M '

tr. w. rrart a-- ,T"- -but Dr. King's Tew Dianovsry has maa La aataronaa eecatrj-aojaa- a ax.4 1. A t-- n. a. VICS las DcsiBrino Golden Hearth and Renswed Vloj r.
lain as Car? e mfIn getting up a booklet or

other tasty advertising mat- - offer One Ilundred IX1 are for at y ta- - 4 1 at a - ' trra
If nMt krMvU. (cure, bend tor list r

jmi im ia Ujr faw r..,.: -- 9 -- Have a oesis" h - Vt liFOR KlOflEYttiVCn ANDwill J. W.WIttAJtttB. nORPHIHEand Backache. ItaKMMTjttOHLi. u 1 --- lever, la gnppe, MWina, irI'.
let form. 35 cents box.. oenne ma by brEcbitu Ma hemorrhages, hoarseness STOMACH TROUUktpared by: us and we

- show you a . 1 s.-a-- ?

tefttimoniala. .

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. To-
ledo. O.

Sold br an Druggist. 73c. -

Take flail a Family nil for coartipa-tion- .

"',-- ; - -
'

.L-L-
'b ANTUPAINi fa la cm Wa aa4!

arv a eVrcc-
-GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE . - a

--rn A HE WINNER fuit. a v itiVa.a

and whooping cough, yield quickly to
this wonderful medicine. Try It BOc

and 11.00. Trial bottles free. Guaran-
teed by ). "W. Btreetman. .1

- ' Pbogbess advsrlnrmg results.
V


